Remember or honor a loved one - Pet or Person

Purchase benefits needy animals.

Located at the front of the adoption building OR down the walkway leading to the dog kennel buildings and Burnie’s Backyard park areas.

- **TRIBUTE BRICKS - $200:** Each brick is 4” x 8” and may consist of three lines of text with up to 14 letters, including spaces, per line.

- **TRIBUTE BLOCKS - $400:** Each block is 8” x 8”, and may consist of four lines of text with up to 14 letters, including spaces, per line.

**To order,** please provide the following information:

Name: __________________________________________

Mailing address: ______________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ________ Zip: _______

Telephone: ______________________ Email: ________________

**DESIRED TEXT:**

Line 1: ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

Line 2: ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

Line 3: ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

Line 4*: ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

*Line 4 for Block only

Send Acknowledgment to: (Circle one) In HONOR OF In MEMORY OF N/A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (please print)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City/State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please mail this form, along with your check for $200 or $400 to HHS at P.O. Box 450528, Houston 77245; OR.

**Charge to:** Card #: ____________________________ Exp. Date: ___________ Sec Code: ______

Visa____ Mastercard____ American Express____ Discover____

Signature: ______________________________________

Thank you for your support! For more information about the Houston Humane Society, please contact 713-433-6421 ext. 321 or visit us at www.HoustonHumane.org.

Houston Humane Society, 14700 Almeda Road, Houston, TX 77053.